During the course of studying the bacterial communities associated with soil in Xinjiang, China, bacterial strain 311-10 T was isolated. The strain appeared as pinkpigmented, circular, convex, shiny colonies with a smooth surface after 48 h cultivation at 30 uC on 0.36 marine agar 2216 (MA; Difco). After primary isolation and purification, the novel strain was cultivated at 30 u C for 2 days on 0.36 MA and cellular morphology was observed by phasecontrast microscopy (Olympus). Except where indicated, the isolate was routinely grown aerobically on 0.36 MA for 2 days at 30 u C.
The gliding-motility test was performed as described by Bowman (2000) . Oxidase activity was evaluated via the oxidation of 1 % p-aminodimethylaniline oxalate. Catalase activity was determined by measurements of bubble production after the application of 3 % (v/v) hydrogen peroxide solution. Tests were also made for hydrolysis of starch (1 %, w/v), cellulose (0.1 %, w/v), chitin from crab shells (1 %, w/v), casein (5 %, w/v) and tyrosine (0.5 %, w/v) as described by Smibert & Krieg (1994) . Tolerance of NaCl concentrations (0-6 %, w/v) was determined at 1 % NaCl increments. Growth was examined at different temperatures (4, 10, 20, 28, 30, 37 and 42 u C) and pH values (5.0-11.0 at 1.0 pH unit increments).
Carbon-source oxidation was investigated by using the Biolog GN2 Microplate system as recommended by the manufacturer. Additional enzyme activities and biochemical features were determined by API kits (API 20NE, API 20E and API ZYM) according to the manufacturer's instructions (bioMérieux).
Isoprenoid quinones were extracted from lyophilized cells and analysed by HPLC (UltiMate 3000; Dionex) as described by Xie & Yokota (2003) . Whole-cell fatty acids of all strains were analysed according to the instructions of the Microbial Identification System (MIDI) after cultivation on 0.36 MA for 2 days at 30 u C.
Whole genomic DNA was prepared according to the method of Wilson (1987) . The DNA G+C content was determined by HPLC (Mesbah et al., 1989) . PCR amplification of the 16S rRNA gene from strain 311-10 T was performed by using an established method (Lane, 1991) . The PCR product was sequenced by Invitrogen. Preliminary phylogenetic analysis was done in the EzTaxon database (Chun et al., 2007) . Selected sequences were loaded into the software package MEGA version 4.0 (Tamura et al., 2007) and phylogenetic trees were constructed by using the neighbour-joining (Saitou & Nei, 1987) and maximum-parsimony (Fitch, 1971) methods. Evolutionary distances for the neighbour-joining algorithm were calculated with the Kimura two-parameter model (Kimura, 1980) , and close-neighbour interchange (search level52, random additions5100) was applied in the maximumparsimony analysis. The topology of the neighbour-joining tree was evaluated by bootstrap analysis on the basis of 1000 replications (Felsenstein, 1985) .
Strain 311-10
T was oxidase-negative and catalase-positive. Cells of the isolate were 0.4-0.661.2-2.0 mm. Growth of the strain occurred at 4-37 u C. NaCl concentrations and pH range for growth of the isolate were 0-5 % (w/v) and pH 6.0-10.0, respectively. Strain 311-10 T hydrolysed starch and casein, but not cellulose, chitin or tyrosine. Other phenotypic features of strain 311-10 T are presented and compared with those of related strains in Table 1 .
Isolate 311-10
T contained MK-7 as the predominant isoprenoid quinone. It had fatty acid profiles very similar to those of Pontibacter species, having a predominance of branched-chain saturated and unsaturated fatty acids, with iso-C 15 : 0 , iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH, summed feature 3 (containing C 16 : 1 v6c and/or C 16 : 1 v7c) and summed feature 4 (comprising anteiso-C 17 : 1 B and/or iso-C 17 : 1 I) as the major constituents. A comparison of fatty acid profiles among related species is shown in Table 2 . The DNA G+C content of strain 311-10 T was 47.8 mol%, which is in agreement with those of members of the genus Pontibacter.
The almost-complete 16S rRNA gene sequence (1448 nt) of strain 311-10 T was determined and compared with those of representatives of the phylum 'Bacteroidetes'. Strain 311-10 T displayed 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity to Pontibacter species (93.9-95.6 %) and [E.] roseus SRC-1 T (94.7 %). A neighbour-joining tree ( Fig. 1) T formed another compact cluster distinct from that for members of the genus Pontibacter. This coherent cluster was also found in the tree generated using the maximum-parsimony algorithm (shown in Supplementary Fig. S1 , available in IJSEM Online). T were consistent with those of members of the genus Pontibacter, including the ability to grow on T containing significant quantities of iso-C 16 : 0 (5.9 %) and iso-C 18 : 1 H (3.1 %), which were absent in P. actiniarum KMM 6156 T . One of the predominant fatty acids (14.7 %) of P. actiniarum KMM 6156 T was summed feature 3 (containing iso-C 15 : 0 2-OH, C 16 : 1 v7c and/or C 16 : 1 v7t), which was absent in [E.] roseus SRC-1 T (Suresh et al., 2006) . (iii) The DNA G+C content was 59.5 mol%, which is significantly higher than those of Pontibacter species. However, in this study, after fatty acids were determined under the same conditions, a number of different results were obtained. Pontibacter (Pon.ti.bac9ter. L. n. pontus the sea; N.L. masc. n. bacter from Gr. neut. n. baktron rod; N.L. masc. n. Pontibacter a marine bacterium).
Main characteristics are as those given for the genus description by Nedashkovskaya et al. (2005) , with the following emendments. Certain member species are capable of gliding, whereas others are non-motile. Oxidase-positive or oxidase-negative. The type species is Pontibacter actiniarum.
Description of Pontibacter roseus comb. nov.
Pontibacter roseus (ro9se.us. L. masc. adj. roseus rosecoloured, pink). The DNA G+C content of the type strain is 52.0-52.3 mol%. The predominant whole-cell fatty acids are iso-C 15 : 0 , iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH and summed feature 4 (comprising anteiso-C 17 : 1 B and/or iso-C 17 : 1 I). The rest of the description is identical to that given for [Effluviibacter] roseus by Suresh et al. (2006) .
The type strain is SRC-1 T (5MTCC 7260 T 5DSM 17521 T ), which was isolated from muddy water from an occasional drainage system in Chandigarh, India.
Description of Pontibacter xinjiangensis sp. nov.
Pontibacter xinjiangensis (xin.jiang.en9sis. N.L. masc. adj. xinjiangensis pertaining to Xinjiang, an autonomous region in north-west China). 
